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摘  要 
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    Machining of punching and shearing gets wide application for its high quality、
low cost and easy access to mass production. Nowadays, as one of the advanced 
manufacture technology for punching and shearing， turret punch press, which 
integrates the thoughts of flexible manufacturing unit, develops more rapidly than 
ever before. But the key technology core of turret punch press- CNC system still 
depends on import from other developed countries, so the study on CNC system of 
turret punch press is important significant. According to the thought of open 
numerical control system technology, based on the technology of PC and movement 
control card, this paper analyses the technical process and the machining 
characteristic of turret punch press punching a sheet of workpiece, develops and 
designs the core of  turret punch press –CNC system, and designs the main 
peripheral control circuits. The contents of this paper are as follows: 
1. According to the thought of open numerical control system, the paper analyses 
and introduces the main constitution of the recent numerical control system ,and 
confirms the main frame of numerical control system we used, explains the control 
principle of the movement servo system in detail which is the key technology of 
numerical control system. 
2. Aiming at some of the problems in the G-code software modules created by 
the geometrical information obtained from the DXF files, some optimization work is 
done to strengthen the function of the software, which is able to capture the complex 
graphic units for generating the G-code, make the cutting location (CL) optimization 
more convenient, and strengthen the management on the die database of software. 
 3. The paper analyses the working characteristics of turret punch press, designs 
the main peripheral circuit of the control system, which mainly includes the design of 
the operational panel, pneumatic control units, and other current about input and 















4. Based on the general G-code standard and the other criterions used in the 
foreign well-established factories, the paper designs the particular G-codes used in 
developed CNC system. A control software of CNC system is developed based on the 
platform Windows xp system and Visual Basic. By using the modularized technology, 
the software is capable to complete the work of testing the G-code、displaying the 
real-time graphics and machining with many kinds of process, which facilitate the 
software’s development, update and maintenance. 
5. With the Googol motion control platform, an experimental platform is built in 
term of the CNC system project as designed, with the functions to test the system and 
corrects defects of the system.  
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数控产品的市场竞争力。结构原理图如图 1－1 所示。 
 
 
图 1－1 基于 PC 的开放式结构 
 
按组成结构主要可分为以下两类[6]： 
第一类是 PC+PLC。PC 为通用计算机，PLC 可以采用内嵌或外接两种方式。
PLC 可选配电机运动控制模块，电机的速度、位置伺服控制及插补控制均由电机
控制模块直接控制。操作面板和机床电器主要包括按钮、指示灯、传感器、开关、





























第一章  绪论 
 3
1.1.3 国内外数控系统的现状 








统的研发，代表产品有华中 I 型，中华 I 型，航天 I 型和蓝天 I 型等．它们
均是以 PC 为平台构成的总线式、嵌入式、多通道的结构，以 PC 下的硬件和软
件技术实现数控系统的开发。目前，国内对开放式数控系统的研究形成了以下几
个方向：基于软件芯片的开放式数控系统；基于数字伺服现场总线技术的开放式




























提升。就 2006 年保有量来说，美国就有 2万多台数控转塔冲床,日本也有接近 2
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